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bacillus by Robert Koch in 1882, (2) the operation of the coordi
nated control plan as first laid down by Philip, who opened the
first 'dispensary' in Edinburgh in 1887 and worked out his univer
sally adopted scheme in the 1890s; and (3) the introduction of
chemotherapy about 1948.

The quinquennial death rate from tuberculosis per 100,000 of
the population (all races) during the years 1895-1958 in the
municipal area of Cape Town is an illustration of the decline of
tuberculosis in a local area (Fig. I). The establishment of clinics
in 1910 and the introduction of chemotherapy in ± 1948 both led
to a sharp fall in the death rate from tuberculosis. The rise in the
rate after 1920 vas due to the incorporation of Wynberg and other
areas into the metropolitan area, and the Jack of hou ing after
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Both men and women tended to be heavier than rural
Zulus. This difference is ascribe5f partly to the effect of the
urban environment, and partly to a possible selective factor
in !Ownward migration.

There is evidence suggesting th'at the modern Zulu adult
i shorter than the Zulu of a generation previously. This
difference, if real, may indicate a deterioration, in the first pan
of this century, in nutrition during prenatal life and childhood.

We are indebted to our subjects, and to Nursing Sisters C. C.
Majola and T. Triegaardt, Medical Recorders W. H. Pietersen
and S. J. Maharaj, and other' members of the staff of the Institute
of FamiJy and Community Health, Durban, as well as to

r. . Mdlazi, for their assistance in the study, and to Mrs. K.
Wolfson for th" chart.

thickness measurements. A hjgh proportion of the women
were over-weight, by comparison with US women, and their
skinfold measurements were higher than those of Canadian
women. The men were under-weight and lean by comparison
with most White groups. The large sex difference is ascribed
!O sex variation in diet and physical activity.

WlllTHER TUBERCULOSIS?*

'l<>uis Leip<>ldt Memorial Lecture, Cape Western Branch (M.A.S.A.), Cape
Town, 16 October 1959 (abridged).

r must crave the indulgence of,my audience if I commence on a
personal and reminiscent note since my interest in tuberculosis
stretches over rather more than half a century-56 years, to be
exact.

My association with Dr. R. W. Philip (later Sir Robert Philip),
begun in my student days, became much closer after my graduation,
when I worked with him and received an inspiration from him
which has never flagged. Philip was a most remarkable man, wilh
scientific, clinical, administrative and prophetic gifts far above his
fellows. He became an international figure, and the first professor
of tuberculosis at the University of Edinburgh. Somewhat belatedly
his own country acknowledged his eminence and rewarded him
with a knighthood. Looking back today on his achievements one
is amazed at the depth and greatness of his foresight in the light of
the complete fulfilment of so many of his prophetic pronounce
ments. His great part has been to design the scheme of control for
tuberculosis, and with such insight and clarity that it remains
loday for universal adoption the most logical and effective method.
My personal association with Philip in those days, and constantly
since, until his death in 1938, has given direction to my life w9rk.
Thus I was soon drawn into tuberculosis work on my retUJ1j to
South Africa. I am very thankful to have been able for half a
century to watch the successful direction of PhiJip's control
scheme as reflected in many countries: and now in the penultimale
stage with the application of chemotherapy I should be very
happy if I could convey to my colleagues a ision of the future with
a fraction of the assurance and clarity of myoId master.

Mortality Rales
Much can be learnt from a study of the national tuberculosis

mortality rates of countries possessing an organized statistical
service. Thus the effects of war are clearly shown in the increased
death rate from tuberculosis. Over a long period of years since
1860 the general death rates and also those from tuberculosis have
slowly decreased-owing at first to general improvement in sani
tation. The tubercle bacillus was discovered by Koch in 1882, and
inee the 18905 in Great Britain, and 1900 in the USA, there has

been a steady acceleration of the rate of fall of the death rate from
tuberculosis, out of proportion to the fall of the death rate from all
causes.

This decline of tuberculosis, which is reflected in the mortality
returns of most countries, shows the effect of three events in the
hi tory of tuberculosis, viz.: (I) The discovery of the tubercle
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" orld War T' and the rise after 1939 wa due to the incorporation
of a large are~ of the Cape Flats and to increased industrialization
which, together \ ith World War 11, caused a shortage in housing
and the creation of ne\ slum areas.

CONTROL OF TUBERCULOSIS

Today we know with ome certainty the conditions which encourage
the onset and spread of tuber ulo is, and we know also that by
opposing tho e condition we can limit both onset and spread.

The fundamental element which underlie our ideas of tuber
culo is control must first be con idered in any organized scheme.
To these we can now add a highly coordinated scheme.with BCG,
lung urgery, ma radiography and chemotherapy ID s.upporl.
Having done our best to correct environment, faulty habIl , and
dietetic deficiencies we can also, by BCG vaccination, build up in
usceptibles some grade of natural resi tance against the germ:s

attack. Granted that thi resistance is not absolute, that Il IS
temporary and evanescent, nevertheless in the Scandinavian
countries and elsewhere BCG vaccination seems to show good
results. Yet there remain the problem5 posed by drug-resistant
bacilli and the creation of chronic cases. If, however, in 1924 it
wa clearly shown that it was within man's capacity to lower the
death rate from tuberculosis ignificantly with the only means then
available-general control, segregation and rest-it must surely be
within his capabilities now, when earlier diagnosis are available to
masses of the population, and with all the accessories (BCG,
chemotherapy and surgery) at hand, to make a still greater impres
sion on the downward plunge of the death rate. So now today I
think I may say that we are several steps nearer the complete
control and perhaps elimination of tuberculosis with a certainty
never before po ible.

n is not my intention t6 discuss here the technical difficulties of
treatment, such as the knowledgeable application of the anti
biotics, and the appropriate time for applying surgery. Such matters
require the highest knO\ ledge and experience in these routines:
and for this reason the treatment of tuberculosis (pulmonary,
especially) must be left to those trained and skilled in these matters.
Disasters and chronic cases arise, in the majority of instances,
from delayed diagnosis, and from unskilled application of treat
ment. I shall therefore follow the broad lines of the application of
control, and leave aside all technical considerations. For, after all,
the most important factor remains in really early diagnosis, and
immediate and adequate treatment. .

In dealing with tuberculosis, with its silent and subtle onset,
the matter is much more complicated. evertheless our funda
mental methods can be summed up very aptly by three slogans:
(I) 'Every case comes from another.'; (2) 'Early discovery means
early recovery'; and, if we add a third in its original idiom, (3)
Jedermann hat am ende ein bischen lIIberculose, we identify the
factor of resistance which man has painfully acquired over the
many centuries of his fight against the disease, but for which his
suffering must have been greater, and his hope of recovery smaller.
Here then are the basic elements of our scheme of attack, viz.,
early detection, almost synonymous with rapid recovery, infection
controlled by segregation, and the development of the natural
resistance by a]J means possible in the course of the fight.
Principles ofControl Scheme

So far we have considered the problem in the light of the ex-
. periences of the older countries. We can learn much from these

well-tried methods, and with suitable modifications they may well
be applied under our local conditions. Modifications will naturally
be necessary in our form of application, but the sound and logical
methods of Philip's Edinburgh scheme remain as the substance of
our control scheme. Briefly then the measures we must take are as
follows:

I. Discover by all means available, and notify, every case of
tuberculosis.

2. ]solate, control, and treat promptly every 'open' case.
3. Treat and control every case until arrested and safe.
4. Search for and examine all immediate contacts of cases dis

covered. It is most important to search the environment of the case;
to wait for cases to apply for examination is to wait too long.

5. Correct the environment and the social factors which generate
and permit tuberculosis to remain.

6. Watch especially the child contacts who may harbour the
bacilli. Correct their environmental and nutritional faults so as to
build up some grade of physiological resistance, which may later
prevent the development ofclinical tuberculosis.

7. Eliminate faulty conditions of housing and nutrition, the
former by legislation, the latter by teaching and example, having
special regard to workers in our new ~ndustries who have recently
become urbanized.

8. Safeguard wherever possible all workers against strain,
especially in hazardous conditions of :,,'?rk.. The magnificent
work of the Silicosis Bureau of our gold mmmg mdustry has become
a pattern for emulation by all countries with a similar problem.

9. Protect by BCG vaccination all tuberculin-negatIve contacts
of active cases, and especially those more than usua]Jy exposed to
the risk of infection-medical students, doctors and nurses.

10. Rehabilitate into gainful occupation all disabled cases.
Such are already the broad lines on which our SANTA, our

tuberculosis care committees and our National Ehristmas Stamp
Fund for child contacts work. We have all the machinery for
carrying this out il} our State Health Department together with our
voluntary associations.

FaciliTies Available
How is this working out? The cost of tuberculosis control for

the Union in the last financial year was rather more than £5
millions. The departmental estimate of effective control is placed
at £5 millions per annum with an annual increase of about £1
million. Great progress in the discovery of new cases is reported;
thus, 5 years ago notification had uncovered 45,~ cases in the
Union, and then only 6,200 hospital beds were a\fal1able. Today
at least 70000 cases are known, and we have under control 20,000
in beds p~ovided by the Department and by local aut~orities,
SANTA and various missions, and many more as out-patients at
'clinics'. There are 18 mobile X-ray units in the Health Depart
ment and 228 approved points for diagnostic radiography. The
role 'of SANTA has become increasingly important since its
inception in 1948, and especially since its national appeal for funds
in 1952, when £700,000 was raised, and a very vigorous programme
was instituted. _

J n 7 years SA TA has increased its bed establishment from 422
to 5,440 (in 28 centres). These beds are of a much less expensive
type than hospitals can provide, and cost about £1 ?0--£170 each
to establish and equip. SANTA 'centres' ac~omphsh a new and
important role; they receive cases for treatment. as soon as possible
after notification, and sort them out according to the type of
treatment required-ambulant, bed rest, hospital (surgical), with
eventua]Jy a residue of resistanr cases, so-called 'chronics', i.e.
cases not responding satisfactorily to treatment. .This linkage
between the SANTA 'centre', the diagnostic tuberculosis clinic
which feeds it, and its corresponding chest hospital. fulfils a most
important function in the general control scheme-logical and
basic as in the original Edinburgh plan, and the results are as
satisfactory.

Apart from its function of providing less expensive (so-called
'austerity') beds, SANTA's chief role is (I) to study the distribution
of tuberculosis throughout the Union, (2) to plan and decide the
location of its centres in close collaboration with Union Health
Department and local authorities, and (3) to keep the public
informed of its responsibilities in respect of tuberculosis, acting
thus in the manner of a catalyst and a stimulator of the public
conscience.

SANTA's record in the 7-year period is as follows: 17,000
patients treated, 10,000 persons returned home improved, 2,700
deteriorated cases transferred to hospitals, 2,500 patients absconded
or discharged for misconduct, 500 patients lost by death, and 1,000
chronics remaining to occupy ]/6th of the beds. Soon 6,000 beds
will be available, and then SA TA hopes to return as 'arrested'
4,500 cases annually.

Life in a centre is by no means an idle one; every endeavour is
made to rehabilitate the patient and gradually to condition him
to re-enter a line of gainful occupation on' the happy day of his
discharge. To this end approaches are made to chambers of
industry, large employers, industrialists, farmers and agricultural
employers to re-engage arrested cases that are now safe prospects
and free from infection.

There remains the problem of the support of the family and
dependants whilst the breadwinner is under treatment. For this
purpose SANTA and allied care committees administer and
distribute grants in payment of rent and towards food supplements,
administering also grants from the Social Welfare and Child
Welfare departments of the State. At the present time SANTA
spends approximately £70,000 per annum in providing care work
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problem of tuberculosis and its intimate association \ ith en iron
ment, that is, with housing, with nutrition, and with stress at work.
we dare not relax in a single element of our all-embradng scheme
ofconLrol.

In the Union our first steps towards control consisted of pro-
iding sanatorium beds instead of 'dispensaries' or cliniCS-Which

is the nucleus of the Edinburgh scheme. ow that radiology has
assumed so important a role in diagnosi , the emphasi of our
campaign has reverted to the tuberculosis clinic, and 0 wi th
ambulant and earlier cases to deal with we find that the SA TA
type of austerity beds function admirably. Selective Lreatm"nt of
the orted cases is proceeding continuou Iy at the centres, \ hence
cases go to the hospital for surgical accessory Lreatment, or back
to the clinic for a final spell of supervision in their homes as out
patients, or to the sanatorium, still to be filled into our cheme for
~chronic' cases.

The effectiveness of our so-called 'austerity' beds in SA TA
centres is made possible by our climatic conditions. They replace
the more expensive sanatorium or hospital type of bed found in
Europe. In the etherlands the demand for beds has declined by
more than 50% in the last 7 years. This is an indication of the
effectiveness of their control system in 'its application of early
diagnosis resulting in quick control and early recovery. The
machinery for the control of tuberculosis in the etherlands has
operated so successfully during the last decade that it might well
be said that the complete control of tuberculosis in that country
is in sight.

And so might it eventually work out for us too in the Union if
we will but have faith to push along the accepted lines of co
ordinated control. Given sufficient support in the form of full
financial backing and the active cooperation of e ery enlightened
citizen, we can move forward confident that it will be possible to
halt the progress of this protean disease. I feel that sooner or later
science will place in our hands perfected weapons so that maybe the
centenary of the discovery of the tubercle bacillus may also see it
complete capitulation to our fully organized and determined
attacks.

2. TASTE THRESHOLDS

I wish to thank Dr. E. D. Cooper, Medical Officer of Health, City of Cape
Town, for his courtesy and as i.staoce: his statislical depanment supplied the

figures on which Fig. 1 is based.

than the non- mokers. These dietary data however, were really
semi-quantitative but owing to their consistency, the hypothesis
arose that smoking might have an effect on food preferences via
the taste mechani m. This hypo.the is was tested 'in the following
reports.

L. H. KRUT, M.B., CH.B., Department of Medicine, Uni\'ersity
of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital

Cigarette smokers and non-smokers were sampled in two separate
groups; young medical students and older insurance personnel.
The individual who performed the tasting tests was unaware
whether the subject was a smoker or non-smoker. Similar results
were obtained in both samples. There were no significant differ
ences in the taste thresholds of smokers and non- mokers with
respect to salt, sour and sweet. Highly significant differences
however, existed with regard to bitter in that the group of cigarette
smokers had a higher taste threshold for quinine solutions than
the non-smokers. Tests were also conducted immediately before
and immediately after the smoking of a cigarette in the smokers
and in the non-smokers, a similar period of time was allowed to
elapse before retesting. TO significant differences were found.
These tests therefore, howed a general overall reproducibility.
These individuals were then subjected to tests with phenylthio
carbamide (PTq as their failure to taste bitter was possibly
genetically transmitted. 0 correlation however existed and the
distribution of PTC tasters were similar in both the non-smoker
and smoker samples. It was concluded that taste with respect to
bitter, was affected in cigarette mokers,
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covering approximately 6,000 patients and 12,000 of their depend
ants, but in order to carry out care work on an adequate and
effective scale, a sum of the order of £200,000 per annum should be
spent.

Our control system also makes provision for safeguarding child
contacts, especially during the absence of one or ooth tuberculous
parents. Such children are provided for in 'Sunshine Homes'
supporte.d by the Christmas Stamp Fund. Their general health
and resistance is thus built up so that there is less danger of their
becoming clinical or active cases of tuberculosis in later life.
The results of this..preventive work have been outstandingly good.
The first 'Sunshine Home' was opened in BeLlviHe in 1930, and its
methods have provided the high standard which have given such
satisfaction.

We are beginning to use BCG with which, by a accinating
process, we can raise the resistance of susceptibles and of those
whose work exposes them to greater risks of infection-nurses,
doctors, students. Scandinavia, Denmark and Holland have
pointeq the way with encouraging results, and other countries
with mixed populations like Uruguay and Argentine are following.

OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE

Such then, briefly, is the picture of our efforts to control tuberc
ulosis in South Africa today. What can we say of the future? [f it
i unrewarding to speculate on how the first acid-fast saprophyte
became a dangerous parasite. we might more profitably consider
how to defeat the 'mutan( typeS of bacillus which now appear to
resist antibiotic treatment. This line of research is being actively
pursued -in many research stations with hopeful results. Let me
explain. The disappointment in the antibiotics we have available
lies in the fact that they are not sufficiently lethal to the tubercle
bacillus, which in some cases develops 'mutant' forms which
resist extertnination and defy the action of the drugs. This has
caused the development of a type of chronic disease in certain
cases, against which we are almosf powerless. This means that we
must segregate or isolate our chronic cases. France has already
lIsed some of her sanatoria which were nearly emptied after the
introduction of the new chemotherapy, for this purpose.

The discovery of the longed-for remedia magna .sterilisans that
will constantly kill the tubercle bacillus may occur in the next
few decades, b t, having regard to the complexities of the whole

I. POSSIBLE MECHANISMS

B. BRONTE-STEWART, M.D., M.R.C.P., Deparlmelll of Medicine,
University of Cape Town and Groote Schuur Hospital

Two independent surveys on lung cancer revealed, as an incidental
finding, that heavy cigarette smokers had a higher mortality from
ischaemic heart disease than non-smokers. Many of the epidemio
logical features of ischaemic heart disease can be explained by
differences in cigarette smoking habits. The possible mechanisms
for these effects might arise through a direct effect of smoking
on the coronary circulation or myocardial function or the mechan
ism may operate indirectly in that cigarette smoking and mortality
from ischaemic heart disease may be related to a third and common
factor. Apart from causing a rise in blood pressure and pulse
rate, there is no evidence to suggest that the smoking of a cigarette
affects coronary blood flow. _ In seeking an indirect association,
300 adult men of the Cape Coloured and European communities
of Cape Town were analysed. Heavy cigarette smoking amongst
them was not related to occupation, body-build, degree of obesity
or the height of the blood pressure. Consistent differences were
however, seen in the serum lipids. In each race, at each age group
and in each economic class the heavy smokers had the cholesterol
distribution between tne alpha and beta lipoproteins resembling
that found in patients with ischaemic heart disease. These findings
led to the analysis of the dietary fat intakes of these groups, and
in parallel with the cholesterol differences ran differences in dietary
fat consumption in that the heavy smokers consumed more fat

• Abstracts of papers presented at Research Forum, University of Cape
Town, 30 March 1960.




